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  Dear Beloved Community in the
Vermont Conference,
I have been thinking about
Thanksgiving. Yes, I am aware
that Thanksgiving the holiday is
nearly upon us, but my thoughts
have turned to the simple act of

thanking. Thanking has no special day or time or season; it
is a practice whose time is always at hand. There is a
Shaker song that begins,

 What the dew is to the flower
Gentle words are to the soul
And a blessing to the giver
And so dear to the receiver
We should never withhold

I count “thank you” as among the gentle words, words that
bless the giver and are dear to the receiver. These past few
weeks since Peg died, I have found myself flooded with
gratitude. I am so grateful for the life we shared and
grateful, too, that we had the time to thank each other for
those years together before she died. I hope that you make
a practice of thanking your loved ones, your friends, and
anyone who has touched you with their thoughtfulness and
kindness.
In this season of gratitude, may speaking those words be a
blessing and hearing those words be held dear in your

http://www.vtcucc.org/
https://www.ucc.org/
https://cwsglobal.org/where-can-we-live-in-peace-documentary-event/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W3j8ceCLGhE
https://justiceleadership.org/project/jubilee/
https://files.constantcontact.com/ba3c05f8001/57722934-3d0c-4f40-8b38-4c125c834fcd.pdf


heart.
Thank you all!

Lynn

Latest News

First Congregational Church in
Springfield has about 50

Emergency Clean Up Buckets left
from the July flooding. We

thought, rather than having them
shipped back to the Church World

Service depot, we could spread
them out among churches to hold

until the next time they are
needed. We are looking for

churches who have space to store
5-10 buckets where they would not freeze. Please e-

mail Pastor Michael Mario
at:  pastor.fccucc@vermontel.net if you could take

mailto:pastor.fccucc@vermontel.net


some. We’ll work out the details. Thanks so much for
sharing the load!



Are you busy with work, family, caring for others, standing up
for justice but need a moment each day to deepen your faith
and explore ways to hold on in a broken, fearful, too often

violent world? We invite you to check out our online courses
where community grows, questions arise, peace comes, and

faith deepens. Courses offerings can be found on the
website here. Now is a good time to look ahead to the 2024

course schedule and contact PATHWAYS with any questions
you may have. Whether you would like to take one course or a

whole program, PATHWAYS welcomes you. Heidi Hulme
writes, “I have never been one to do things “traditionally,” and

PATHWAYS allowed me the opportunity to continue to
prepare my alternative path to ordination, while allowing me
to serve a church, and be a wife and mother. … I am grateful

for this experience and education; it has blossomed my
ministry, and changed my life.”  

MEMA Mass Care Disaster/Emergency Shelter Course
Announcement from our VT Conference Disaster Response

Coordinator, Rev. Greg Briggs!!
 
Maine's Emergency Management Agency is offering a number of training for Mass

Care after a natural or human caused disaster. I encourage anyone that is
considering this for your church or community to attend. This training will include

information for setting up Emergency Shelters, including a section devoted to

https://www.pathwaystheological.org/index.php/programs/course-schedule
https://www.pathwaystheological.org/index.php/contact-us


Warming and Cooling Shelters. 

After our flooding last July, one of the challenges to providing urgent care was the
limited spaces for displaced individuals, as well as adequate housing for incoming

volunteer groups. I would like to see at least one additional church in each
Association to become equipped to either be an emergency shelter, or a short term

host site for volunteer groups. See the attached form for more information.

Find More Information or Sign Up Here!

Alternative Christmas Gifts for Peace-Building and
Resilient Communities

Join us in celebrating Christmas by sharing life-changing gifts that bring hope, love,
peace, and joy! These are rare and precious gifts that we believe should be shared
globally. With your Alternative Christmas gift-giving, you can honor or remember your
loved ones AND make a difference in people's lives worldwide.
This holiday season, as part of the Pacific Basin Initiative, we are excited to share a
giving opportunity with Dansalan College Foundation in the Philippines. Gifts for
Dansalan College support their ministries of education, peace-building, and resilient
community-building.
In 2017, a group of militants attacked Marawi City on the southern island of Mindanao,
and Dansalan’s Marawi campus suffered fire, vandalism, and hostage-taking. Most of
the campus was destroyed. Today, Dansalan College concentrates on its Iligan campus,
about 25 miles from Marawi City. The college is working to improve facilities so it can
function as the main campus. The previously built conference center is now being used
for classes and administration of the school. Currently, the college is constructing an
academic building. They plan to build several athletic facilities, faculty residences,
and a new library building.
Continue reading about Alternative Christmas and browse the Life-changing Gifts
Online Catalog here. Learn more about Dansalan College here.

Life Changing GiftsLife Changing Gifts
CatalogCatalog

“Don’t ask what the world needs.“Don’t ask what the world needs.
Ask what makes you come alive, and go do it.Ask what makes you come alive, and go do it.

Because what the world needs are people who have come alive.”Because what the world needs are people who have come alive.”

https://files.constantcontact.com/ba3c05f8001/2aab9c2a-5617-4377-ba58-abd2b9eb4e74.docx
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/F69D3DA7-2E7B-4C5A-844E-18C818637257/r/F69D3DA7-2E7B-4C5A-844E-18C818637257_0327e031-4ebe-4205-8553-b183ef7d8773/l/64E824FE-7E65-4219-A837-4E4A6940A892/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/F69D3DA7-2E7B-4C5A-844E-18C818637257/r/F69D3DA7-2E7B-4C5A-844E-18C818637257_0327e031-4ebe-4205-8553-b183ef7d8773/l/3D372BE7-CDAB-402D-8BE8-F2D97BA81358/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/F69D3DA7-2E7B-4C5A-844E-18C818637257/r/F69D3DA7-2E7B-4C5A-844E-18C818637257_0327e031-4ebe-4205-8553-b183ef7d8773/l/845FCCAE-1767-43ED-ADA2-3F6C7EB3D1B5/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/F69D3DA7-2E7B-4C5A-844E-18C818637257/r/F69D3DA7-2E7B-4C5A-844E-18C818637257_0327e031-4ebe-4205-8553-b183ef7d8773/l/C2A1CFD2-4C34-4293-A78C-7A2BECEB34A2/c
https://www.globalministries.org/alternative_giving/?bbeml=tp-B5k6XhWQUUqab2ozuJq4xQ.jpz2d9nsuWkyEThjIGGNyVw.rMeAnA75OBUKFU7GD732Hcw.lHtr7j3PO90S9QuIiI2jvBA


My name is Betsey Guest-Natale and along with
being the Christian Education Director at Second
Congregational Church of Boxford, I am the
Volunteer Coordinator for Boston-North Backyard
Mission. This ministry of our church hosts youth
groups and puts them to work in our
community. Here is a link:

 https://www.sneucc.org/newsdetail/spotlight-https://www.sneucc.org/newsdetail/spotlight-
service-boston-north-backyard-mission-service-boston-north-backyard-mission-

1752501417525014.  

Where Can We Live
in Peace?

Documentary Event

"Every day, thousands of migrants risk their lives for the chance to reach
safety in the United States. 

Along this dangerous route, a safe haven has arisen: Abba House. Led by
local Pastor and CWS partner, Ignacio Martinez, Abba House is a place
where families and individuals on the move can access shelter, food and

psychological, legal and medical support. It is also the only shelter in Mexico
with a focus on welcoming migrants who have lost limbs due to accidents on

the railroad during transit.
Above all, Abba House is a place of hope where the most vulnerable of our

neighbors are given a place to rest and are reminded that they are not
alone." 

https://www.sneucc.org/newsdetail/spotlight-service-boston-north-backyard-mission-17525014




I'll never forget the magic of the giant bubble lights on the Christmas tree when I was
young. Not the small, delicate ones with the colors you'd find in a crayon box, but the
big, chunky bubble lights with electric colors in the bases and tubes, glowing over the
branches and ornaments. Paired with the way the light would shimmer off of the tinsel
that was draped over every bough, it created an atmosphere of peace that one would
not expect from items made in the 70s and 80s. When you think about the miracle of
Christmas, the light from the stars and angels that roused the shepherd, the cozy
lantern glow inside the stable where Jesus was born, and the unearthly brightness of
the star that the Wise Ones followed to find Jesus, it isn't so far removed to consider
the peace that can come from such unlikely circumstances. Our Holy Moment for
Advent, Christmas, and Epiphany is themed around LIGHT this year, because in a post
pandemic life filled with unlikely circumstances, couldn't we all use a reminder of how
LIGHT transforms everything?

This year, you'll find:
an Advent candle liturgy that will cultivate peace and introspection for all ages

family read togethers to help us tune our senses on the light we need
family mission opportunities to help us be the light

bedtime stories and prayers plans to breathe light and life into our youngest
friends

out the door blessings to help us carry the light with us wherever we go
plans for Advent in a Box, so light can carry forth between church and home

family retreat plans to bring rest and light into families
and MORE. 

Elizabeth Christie
elizabeth@prcli.org

Launching “Light” Holy Moment for Advent and Christmas (RECORDING)
Leaders - Elizabeth Christie, Karen Ware Jackson
Are you thinking about spiritual formation for families in Advent and Christmas? Join us
to hear more about "Light" our Holy Moment curriculum for Advent and Christmas.
Elizabeth Christie and Karen Ware Jackson will share how they plan to use the
curriculum and "We Gather" liturgy in their congregations to equip families for faith
formation not only at church, but everywhere else!

Light was ready for download on October 16. Click here to order.

mailto:elizabeth@prcli.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i-SArlO6zthlWQf072dOrYXUzroQSsqaAIP3C4MEFWljNlLyPzvPbSHGU2PBzLD2-fJF_48cDKS6sFtuXpFNB2nVag0xyp8T0PdUBaoLvavjFHHcvObNMDQFLcGB6nSoOu7ZluJx-Q4s8BIAu4b5JFZc7n-yKZC5TnAA5XxJYNx16VBLPyGlexIcmGirmyMqBWrP0Dau0ka_xVGNiGFZZeB9c2veSG1P_6xIKLRuYpdxHaFIw3VE0RFfk90dXdTXzFkROWobeC8hs3ASqOteDw==&c=DsbGLEXIlA5cZdSgSixTIVDvZFV34qa-q7yDHXYX_8I5dxYvApXtLg==&ch=WzSlufksouQXwavZdxF5pJperoZfnXq8Jip9VvgF2dKSC5EuyQMHLw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i-SArlO6zthlWQf072dOrYXUzroQSsqaAIP3C4MEFWljNlLyPzvPbU2hOFPix_pbBID58gokJPf3HhE1icN6QPk4-5zjN-fh-6lRzlEalP3MIf556vRSvgKVejLK63FfejH3aM14dA0m1CJj9bye-pbv1WXwhdYG&c=DsbGLEXIlA5cZdSgSixTIVDvZFV34qa-q7yDHXYX_8I5dxYvApXtLg==&ch=WzSlufksouQXwavZdxF5pJperoZfnXq8Jip9VvgF2dKSC5EuyQMHLw==




Fall Boundary Training Opportunities 2023

Have you done your boundary training recently? 
All classes are offered online, including a self-paced option! 

 
All Authorized Ministers in the Vermont Conference are required

to complete boundary training every three years unless they have
applied for exempt status. Please submit your most recent

Boundary Training certificate of completion to the Rev. Jackie
Lingelbach, VT Conference Ministries Coordinator.
Trainings from the New Hampshire Conference

 The Foundations of Understanding Boundaries: A Basic

mailto:vtconmincoor@gmail.com?subject=Boundary Training Certificate of Completion


Boundary Training Session
 Facilitated by: the Rev. Gordon Rankin

Time: 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Date: Tuesday, December 5, 2023

Format: via Zoom
Fee: $25.00

Register:  https://www.nhcucc.info/event-details/the-
foundations-of-understanding-boundaries

 
 

Convergence – self paced online course that can be taken at
any time. Cost: $199.  

Certificate provided on completion – turn into the Conference
office. 

https://www.faithlead.org/p/boundarytraining-clergy
 

PRAYER CONCERNS

We pray for all affected by the recent flooding and other
natural disasters.

Prayers for all our first responders, volunteers who are working so
hard during this difficult time.

For those grieving and harmed by and violence and hate.

AROUND THE CONFERENCE
(Please let us know what your Congregation is up to by sending an email to

VermontConference@gmail.com .
You may just see yourself or someone you love in the eKit or our Facebook page!)

Happy Birthday to our Clergy!

November 4th
Richard B. Crocker

Happy Ordination Anniversary
to our Clergy!

https://www.nhcucc.info/event-details/the-foundations-of-understanding-boundaries
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001238mEkT_m-KFKy5GXUF3bsXkdstI-rVL-rrWhRNf3sbRmzhR-mE_lZG07-xwsRUs9RgHqcPprCz4X3_lTNs91fWUl70A9wU-za_fDnYj44VIfEDvztX3iOmq1wvIz5VEOLhz6r1Me7xTbtJwZO3sZeDlXrc-ZSRp18kE5V2p7PDar6S6ltn_dg==&c=bGKYaYgvC7Pu5WaCNiCsLXCnimHKAGOu76Ks1dljhaLqnhsBjet2Pw==&ch=Q3bLpu3FUHMzmAimAmvdztLk8jRHv95629I7K7hOkABtO0eyhtL01w==
mailto:VermontConference@gmail.com


November 5th
Fred D. Edmonds

D. Gene Kraus

November 6th
John P. Merriam

November 8th
Lise Sparrow

November 9th
Anne L. Squire

November 10th
Audrey Walker

November 15th
Casseniette R. Poulos

Thomas Harty

November 16th
Matthew A. von Behrens

November 22nd
David P. Ransom

November 23rd
Laurie S. Krooss

November 29th
Ed Sunday-Winters

Wendy Savery

November 1st
Elissa Johnk

Leigh McCaffrey
Andrew Nagy-Benson

November 3rd
Jared Hamilton

November 4th
Kathy Clark
Mark Wilson

November 6th
Kelly Donahue

November 7th
Constance Moser

Susan Webster-Toleno

November 17th
Joshua Moore

November 20th
Anthony Acheson

November 21st
Martha Peck

November 22nd
Eliott Munn

November 25th
Christine Boardman

Erin Reardon

November 26th
Penny Smith

  Farewell, Welcome and Blessings
Pastoral Transitions since the 2022 Vermont Conference Annual Meeting

For the most up to date information click here

Do you or your church want to apply for a Hope Fund grant?

http://www.vtcucc.org/farewell-blessings/


You can now find the application online HERE or by clicking the link above!

Please help us thank the wonderful Discernment Team members who helped
make this application happen! Those team members are:

Rev. Paul Sangree (Associate Minister, Vermont Conference),
Rev. Dan Haugh (Stowe Community Church),

Rev. Mary Hoadley (Brownington Congregational Church),
Rev. Jessica Moore (First Congregational, St. Albans),

Rev. Lava Mueller (Love Church, Randolph),
Rev. Paul Eyer (Williston Federated Church),

Rev. Caryne Eskridge (Weybridge Congregational Church )

Please send all completed applications to VermontConference@gmail.com .

http://vtcucc.org/
mailto:VermontConference@gmail.com


VTCUCC CLASSIFIEDS



JUMP - the Joint Urban Ministry Project - an
interfaith and community organization with
support from many individuals, businesses,

foundations and more than 20 faith
communities - manages a direct services Drop-

In Center (in donated space) at First
Congregational Church UCC of Burlington,

VT. 

Read Job Descriptions Here!

https://files.constantcontact.com/ba3c05f8001/b5420e81-1a34-4301-a684-6369092e8a14.pdf


Music Director Wanted

The Danville Congregational Church in Danville, Vermont is seeking
a part- time Organist/Music Director. Responsibilities include
providing organ/piano music for the church’s weekly worship

service, providing for/or performing anthems and special music at
all services, directing the church’s choir, coordinating guest

musicians, etc..
Salary and hours are negotiable.

For more information please contact Rev. Douglas Carter.
dcarter36@charter.net ; 802-684-1151

The Bradford Congregational Church  of
the United Church of Christ is searching for a part

time organist/pianist. All interested persons
should contact Pastor Jeff Long-Middleton. A job

description is available upon request.
Phone: 978-273-6399

Email: pastorjeffuccbradford@gmail.com

Read More Here!

Vergennes is seeking a Sunday School Coordinator.!!!

mailto:dcarter36@charter.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/ba3c05f8001/3d387bb2-6a2d-49ee-9ce7-203c1eb1f377.docx


The Congregational Church of Vergennes, United Church of Christ, is an
Open and Affirming congregation of 135 members seeking a Sunday School
Coordinator. We are a vibrant, Christian community—full of life, music, and

laughter. We have a long history of deeply appreciating the gifts of our staff in
supporting an inclusive, loving, and compassionate ministry in the heart of

our little city.

The pay rate is $25 per hour, and the hours range from 8 to 15 hours per
week depending upon applicant interest. We seek a person of faith with

experience working with children, who will direct a program of stimulating and
nourishing faith formation. If this sounds like the way you want to make a big

impact in our community, please contact Rev. Elliott
Munnat elliott@vergennesucc.org.

For more information, including the Job Description, please go to the church's
website: 

https://www.vergennesucc.org/ccfmsearch

Middle School Ministries Coordinator:
First Congregational Church UCC of

Burlington Vermont is looking for a team
player ready to work with youth in a great
location – Burlington, Vermont! The person

hired for this new part-time position will
work with our great team to oversee

programs and service-learning
opportunities, facilitating the spiritual development of youth (6th-

12th grade). You’ll work with middle school youth on Sunday
mornings at FirstChurchBTV and with our collaborative youth

program (youth in grades 6 thru 12 from both the College Street
Church and FirstChurchBTV) one evening per week and periodically

on weekends. Learn more about this opportunity
here: https://bit.ly/middleschoolcoordinator  Approx. 6 hours

per week - $20/hour.

VT CONFERENCE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Christian Education:

Administration & Finance:

Music & Other Lay Ministries:
Music Director- North Pomfret Congregational 

Church Musician- Tunbridge Church 

For the latest news click here

The Online Learning Platform of the United Church of Christ

mailto:elliott@vergennesucc.org
https://www.vergennesucc.org/ccfmsearch
https://bit.ly/middleschoolcoordinator
http://www.vtcucc.org/mt-content/uploads/2021/06/pomfret-listing-seeking-church-musician.pdf
http://www.vtcucc.org/employment-opportunities/#
https://www.ucc.org/news/
http://frontline-faith.teachable.com


How to Contact Vermont Conference Staff

Conference Minister: Rev. Dr. Lynn Bujnak llbvtc@gmail.com
Associate Conference Minister: Rev. Paul Sangree sangreepucc@gmail.com

Office Administrator: Elise Foster    vermontconference@gmail.com
Ministries Coordinator: Rev. Jackie Lingelbach  vtconmincoor@gmail.com

Bookkeeper: Tanya Frazier  vtcfinanceucc@gmail.com

DEADLINE for E-Kit News must be received by Tuesday of each week.
 Please send any and all information to vermontconference@gmail.com.

Thank You for Your Support!

Our Churches Wider Mission Basic Support, Association Dues, and
Friends of the Vermont Conference make this communication possible.

Donate

Connect with us

    

visit our website at http://www.vtcucc.org/
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